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Higher, Step by Step.

Study the steps. Lnst year only one
church reached the $500 step in its
offering for Foreign Missions, but more
will go as high ihis year. OnIy ane
church reached the $4w0 step. Note
that 4 churches are ta be found an thle
:$3o00step ; 8 on the $200; 48on the
ý$1oo; 87 on the $50; M8 on the
425; 617 an the $10 step.

Do flot fail ta note that 1402
churches passed under the $10 step-
hat is, 1462 churches gave less thanl

.$îo each for Foreigh Missions; and
only moi! churches gave $io or mare.
Higher, step by step I

Ail Scripture teaching, the deep need
-af the heathen world, the crying neces-
sities of aur mission stations, are ail
heckaning us on ta higher cteps. Wili
you flot take themn?

WVill you flot makze a special effort ta
take your church one step higlier this
year ? Try ta malce an average oi $i
per member. List year the Hyde Park
-Church, Chicago, numl'.erisig 35 mcmi-
bers, gave $So.65-more than $2 per

meber.

cethat cvey meniber ni your1
Jirhis asked for a definite amount.

The misinay foc huslgrcthes

-orretoninl increased.

as churches, in the March afféring,
ishould satisiy us. Make an effort ta
rench $So,oao in one day.

Keep in mind aur watch-word:
An offering from evezy church;

it .from everi' ,ne,,ber.
Remember, Htçher, stzp t5y iltp I
Let every church beready, Mafnday

morning, March 211d, ta forward its full
apportionment, or more, ta

A. McLw-A, Cor. Secý,
Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

London.

The annual meeting ai the church in
London was held in the church build-
ing an Tuesday, the 14th tit., the pas-
tor, Bro. George Fawler, presiding.

Reports from the Sunday-schooî, Y.
P. S C. E.. junior Endeavar, Ladies'
Aid and WVaman's Missionary Auxiliary,
were submitted, which showed ail these
departments af church work ta be in a
prosperaus condition, especially the
Sunday.school, which bas dc'ubled uts
memhership during the year, the,
usual attendance being now about z6o
and the miembership raIl, 213. 27 front
the schoul obeyed the G -spel.

The church treasurer's report shawed
a balance an hand aiter paying salaries,
current expenses and interest an mo7t-
gage.

The Board ai Deacons reported that
about $200 had btcen cither subscribed
or collected toward the reduction ai the
mortgage, and recommended that a
conimittee oi five, ta be stected from
the differtnt organizations in the
chtircb, bc appointed ta assist the dea
cons iii looking after the debt. The
reconimendation was idoptcd.

Bra. Fowîur reported that during the
year hie had preached zoo sermons, a-
tended 130 prayer-niectings, made
1,200 calis, conducted ta funeraîs,
soîemnized 4 marriages, and that there
were 85 baptisms, 94 recezved inta
membership, 2 awaiting baptzsm, 4
baptized %vho had fiat taken mnember-
ship. Present net membership, about
200.

After the transaction ai business,
those prcsenr, numbcring about 25o, ad-

In Advanced Years
The strength and pure blood mo.
mary to roaet tho effecta or cold oaaona
are given by Mood'e Sarsaparilla.

411 have for the laut 25 yuozu of ny irfe
bien complainlng of a wueknem of the.
lungu and colde ln the head, especilly ln
the. winter. Luit feU I waa &gain, attacked.
Beadlng .at Hood'a Sarsparilia 1 wau led
10 l'y t. l amnnow taklng the lfth bat-
tl. with good resiultz. 1 can poulttvoly amy
that 1 have not upent a wlntliras free trorn
conghn or pains and dlffl'ct brmthing
aplOi for the. lat 25 yearu air lunt win-
ter. 1 cen lie down and slemp a&U nght
wlthout an y annoyance trra eongh or
in in the lange or asthmae diffculty."1
J. M, Caàu.MnKui, J. P., Cornhul, N. B.

Hood's Searsaparilla
Us the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
Promlnently la the. pfbUa eye todey.

lIood' Puiscmr habituai oonstlî-

j.,urned ta the lecture mrot, wherc
retreshments wcre served and a social
timie spent.

TIhe church bas made ranid strides
during the year ; one gratifying feature
bas been the large nuruber of promising
young men who have obeyed the
Gospel and taken membership.

Bro. Fowler's Bible class for young
men, organized two months ago with
a membership ai four, now numibers
twenzy-two.

Our church building is now alto-
gether tua small ta accomniodate aur
Sunday tuvening's audience. Several
times recesitly hundreds h.rvc lien un-
able ta find beatE, and were obliged to
go elsewhere, althoughi evrry availahie
foot of space has l.zuuî utiliszd.

Our Sunday-school roomn is also aver
crowded every Lord's day, notwith-
standing that three af the classes are
beld in the church building.

It has become a. traiter oi absolute
necessity that we enlarge aur building
with as little delay as possible.

F. If.

Saul ai Tarsus was not large in
stature, but lie was n giant for God
whvlcrever lie went.

This diagram represents the heathen
darkness and Pratestant Christians in
Japan. The total population af the
empire is 44,000,000. Ezcb squarein
this diagrani represent: ý-i3,ooo souLsi
There are 72 squares. The black
squares represent the millions ini rid-
night darkness. The little white rsquare
represents the Protestant Christians.

The need in India, China and Africa.
is even greatcr than in japan.

To change the black squares into
white ones is tht work ai the church.
This is the meaning af the Marchà of--
fering.

We ask aIl ta remember especially
the fallowing:

i. That every church should ite
the offering prampitly on tirne. We will
be glad to, have every church that raises
its full apportianmient telegraph us,
Sunday night. Telegramn prepaid.
Each church that raises its full appor-
tiannment, or more, will canstitute the
RaIl of Honor for the next annual re--
port. Last year 546 churches raised as
much or more than they were asked.
We expect fia less than zooo this year.

2. Last year 240,3 churches made
offering-. We must reach 3000 con-
tributing churches this year.

3. Hundreds ai churches will gie
this year that did flot do so last. if ail
will give now that did then, we are sure
of a great gain.

4. Our work in h 'eathen lands cannat
go forward faster than the receipts froni
the churches will permit. We çannot
enter Africa tbis year if we do nat have
the funds. Two young men are ready
ta go, bu t their full support bas flot
heen provided.

5. We ask each church that gave
last year ta inake a gain ai at least 25
per cent. this year.

6. Now is the time ta help. Do flot
talk about Ilcducating" and '1growing>
as a thing ai the future. Now is the
time af aur missionary salvation. WVe
made a goad gain iast year. Let us
try to gain now, Churches, as church-
es, must flot flu belaw $Sa,ooo. This
is a very modest request. Naw is .the

Manr- l
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